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‘mpertan.t sini-;l èvent of th ist
week is, •tat the '';ampaign for Nuclear Disarmamen

decided not to 'back the demonstration of ;the
2746h Qcto-o:r. !i2ni5 means that the bacifist element:,:
which has hitherto - provided a large r)ercentage o
the demons L.rators at, any, street action in
Jill be abent, xni 1ht tie unruly faction iill
not D e Lkole to shelter 1,')eninci a screen of peacefur i::::f•::'
i.fiarchers. rii`he attitude of the Ca:limunist i'arty will
probably '136 C3.,psc i e a,: Join Act:i onfor icce
Oonsuitative,:z iferencedt.e to be LeIcV.:in

.1 b, aiiu if tie ,faiudits
decline to tah€. ;)art another L. r - ser,ment of

"

T.ese factors arc 1c in to iood
0;f:A'4Spondency in 11.,..>.J. circles, nd there is a
tendency to clutc.O. example, a
eampsiGn has beu.n to:-.1narshall support
tne 4.i.ruVit is hoped tilat the
enineers tall reciprOCate by ta:K.ing :;art in - 'efle.' --
demonstration of the -27th October in large numbers
,bouniings - taken in the -trade union movement indicate
that this is likely, to be merely a pious ash, and
Lhat only .1).1-1..`1'..4:, and are, goinff to ve
the . any r,i_ppreoiable support. ..:,ttempts to
link recent event8 in Northern Ireland and

with the -.)robo.ble course of the forthoomin si:;:: :, -,-_,

demonstration are being made, but propaganoa.
these lines is subject Co the law of dim hin ,
returns, and the theme is already well-worn.
financial side the -organisation is running at a-
loss of about 4:,'/Q a:::pa nt I I ap,seal for an cxtra

dona 0.on of 3/- et.r V. . member
been

‘&,.1”- at a.listie View ximon to  MO S
ilitcnUith :-)articipants in the -demonstration,

. „.... ..„

; tic re will, be,.-serious DO 1..der is
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"backlash" effect on the,
left.- It is _noticeable
entliU.Si as t s ow navi
nowrUthat th leaders 6
ot iw when thebotoj
of 't e march, tixid. at the
intend to absent themselves durint.:
"confrontation" '-lith. .i.-olice., .i.n. L.

conferen .0.: on the lines that
Till $tay awayaU.. will be

4 with ,eii on .-, c,lisbelie
cally-naiVe studefltQr starry

int- ' 31ectual finis this lard to swallow, and treats
-th.c 2.ronouncement as so much mere window-dressinc
for 4c,.ne aass media.

Pre0
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6r.

: levisi
ap .oaches to
obtain intervi
The finan.(:1,I1
-subs tanti: :

asPlAancf
diat*t-* 1
Lionmc 

no doubt of
ihterpretatio
will,.  -ensue.

.:(31,11) et

more timid on the riti
that some of the
s e c ond thoughts and it

now -blan to be
rs recc the start

1. al di s, but
he interveniiit

Tal at a recent,
only the

s been„
n the most

o n ania5 nave been making
Thus ;rous of demones pators
and film eetinc.2;s 'ih proGress

. ucerilents' they are offering are
some them every
can exl. at., a spate o,;e, films dealin,,
the r] :its and, wrongs 0r Clitant
for ...;nievinr.: sOck0l e and
,erations to :)verni4ei.. -Li cies
retic subject to i.ais-

1y oi presen.tation

a and House

.L.mbassy

papita

in the

e

,

I f---“ 3r two-pronp.e

qe .1.ses, es ti on was, .
a ng.t,,, e dom.,'

a. ent0., 11 ' rage
sIuar in thC:p.:etrol tanks of i-olie

. _ dicatiorCtliat these planS are
fleet will be made the subject
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pending the of . October in 1Joadon.
after travelling in coaches from tiit city, and an
aipea1 has -b.en made for overil ht accommodation. The
Cxbor continuent.will'betraveIline; by special train
on the 27th; areport that a larGe aroup of 14ai,d .

r yiaru supporters will be. resent:on the day has yet to
confirmed. The Camden2Qommittee for ieace in Vietnam,
ome 4U strong will be assembling at 6outh End Green,

at 1l.45 a.m. onithe .27th and march by way of
Uaro.en Town, i-lornington ,crescent, Gower -treet and
. i'lartinsLane to the join the mai bod

p.m. that day.
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